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VotersDecideWaterFluoridation QuestionSaturday
White Won't Run; OllieHarrisAnnounces Candidacy

M Mortician
akes Bid |

For Senate Seat

Zip the

 

  

J. Ollie Harris, 56, Kings Moun-
tain mortizian, announced formal-

ly Wednesday his candidacy for

Seat No. 2 in the 29th North Caro-

lina Senatorial District subject to

the May Democratic Primary.

There had been speculation for
several weeks that Mr. Harris
would offer for the post, his filing
statement coming after his an-

i nouncemnt last week that he is

stepping down as county coroner

after 24 years and after announce-
ment yesterday by State Senator

Jack: H. White that he would not

be .a candidate for re-election to
a fourth term in the N. C. Senate.

“After careful consideration as

to my running for the No. 2 seat |
29th Senatorial District, I

hereby announce my candidacy
Subject te the Democratic Primary

in May,” said Harris.

He continued, “I have lived in

Cleveland County for 44 years and

would consider it a privilege to
serve its people as well as the

people of Gaston County in the|!

North Carolina Legislature.”
He continued, “If elected, T

have a fine group of employees
Harris Funeral Home whom I |
pw will carry on with the |
me service and courtesy during |

my’ absence.”

A’ native of Anderson, South |
-Carglina, Mr. Harris was rnd
September 2, 1913, son of John|

“ily Security Life Insurance Com-

Frank and Jessie Hambright Har-
ris. He is a graduate of Shelby|

high school and Gupton Jones |
=School of Embalming. For a num- |
"her of years he has owned and |

operated Harris Funeral Home
here.
"Past president of the North |
Carolina Funeral Director's Asso- |
ciation, he is a past president of
the N. C. State Board of Embalm-
ers and Funeral Directors. He is

past president of the North Caro-
lina Coroner's Association. He is
A Baptist, Lion, veteran of World !
War II, past commander of the
American Legion and VFW Posts |

and was decorated with the |
Bronze Star. He is a director of |
/First Union National Bank, Fam |

pany of Atlanta, Ga., and a former
trustee of Gardner-Webb college

Harris has long been active in

the Cleveland County Red Cross

and Polio Foundation chapters
and is a member of the Cleveland |

County Planning Board. He has]

served as a volunteer fireman for|
more than 30 years in Kings|
Mountain andas director of Kings |
Mountain Civil Defense,
He is making his first bid gory
iblic office.

Mys. Harris is the former Abbie|
Jane Wall,
Dr. and Mrs. Zeno Wall of Shel-
by. They have two children, J.

Ollie Harris, Jr. of Houston, Texas |

and Mrs. Don Hambright of Gro-
ver. There arefour grandchildren:
Ollie Harris, III, Elizabeth Wall
Harris and David and Ada Kather-

ine Hambright.

Heart Campaign I
Mrs. Charles Adams Is Leader
Street banners were heralding

the beginning

Heart
Mountain this week.

‘Mrs. Charles Adams, recently
appointed Kings Mountain chair- |
man, said the [i:1l month of act-

fvities beg'n with Business Days
Aebruary 3-10 when solicitors
will ¢call on downtown mer-
ghants for contributions to the
fight against heait disease.

Mrs. Adams, wife of Dr.

Charles Adams, pavtner in Me:
Gill Clinic, said other events dur-

ing the month wil} call atten-
ition to the campaign
culmination of the

  

drive

wll

mann a
door-to-door canvass
held and Jaycees will 

     
  

  

  

 

  

} oadblock. Mrs. Adams also said
@ hiidge benefit is slated for

. 18th.

and

and
8. Morrison, special gifts
iigchairman; Mr.

rs. W. S. Fulton, Jr, (Business 

 

Days: Ms, Charles Neisler; Bal-

  

(Coutinyed. On Page Bight)

daughter of the late

Bt Age 82 |

of the February |
Fund Campaign in Kings

with the |
on |

Heart Sunday Feb, 22 when a |
be |

Chairmen of the various phas-
es of the campaign are: Mrs. F.!

auney Files
or Re-Election

 Industrialist
Said Monday

- He Is Running
W. K. (Billy) Mauney, Jr. 52

Kings Mountain industralist, filed
Monday as a candidate for re-

| election to a third term in the

| North Carolina House of Represen-
tatives from the 43rd district.

Mauney filed for Seat Number

1, the same seat he occupied in

the 1969 General Assembly.

 

prised of Cleveland Rutherford
and Polk counties.

A native of Kings Mountain,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Mauney,
Sr, Mauney was re-eleeted to his|

| second term in 1968 without op-
position in the primary or gen- |

eral election. During the 1969 ses-

 

CANDIDATE — W. K. Mauney,
Jr. is a candidate for re-election
to a third term in the N. C. sion, he served as vice chairman

House of Representatives. { of the Alcoholic Beverage Control

| Committee and was a member of
other: Heuse committees includ:

JohnBallew Jing Conservation and Develop- |
ment, Finance, Manufacturing and|

| Labor, Water and Air Resources,|
Is Finalist | Institutions and Blind and Deaf, |

| and Local Government. He served|
John Anderson Ballew, one of| 35 a member of the Democratic

three Cleveland County high | Study committeeto studyreorgan-
school seniors nominated for| ization of the Democratic Party

| Morehead Scholarships to com: |in North Carolina and ‘was also
{pete in district competition, | appointed by the Governor to)
emerged among the six nominees | serve on the Teachers and State
chosen from District IX as a final- | Ymploye Benefits Study Commit- |
ist. | tee.
A senior student at Kings; He is a member and former |

Mountain High School, Ballew|{ president of the Kings Mountain |
was selected from a field of 22

nominees from 10 counties com-

prising District IX following inter-

views in Morganton. District IX is

composed of Alexander, Avery,

Burke, Caldwell, Catawba, Cleve- |

land, Gaston, Lincoln, Rutherford:
and Watauga counties.
Roy Armstrong, executive direc-
(Continued on PagePageBight)

Lions club, former Jaycee, a mem-
ber of St.

ecutive board of Lenoir Rhyne
| college from which he received
his AB. degree in 1938 with a
major in math and history.
Mrs. Mauney is the former

Mary Simpson of Hickory. They
are parents of four children. 

Rites Conducted

For Mrs. Plonk
ernoon at 3 p.m. from Central
United Methodist church of |
which she was a member.

Died Friday |
Mrs. Plonk died Friday at 5:40

Fiorrites for Mrs. Elvira | Pm. in the Gaston Memorial |
Foust Plonk, 82, widow of John | hospita) after several week's ill-

Oates Plonk, Sr., K:ngs Mountain | Ness:
me: chant and prominent busi:|

|nessman, were held Sunday aft- |

sNow Underway;

She was a native of

Vernon Spr.ngs, North Carolina,
| daughter of the late John Mor-

® eau Foust and Mary Hooker
Foust. Her husband died October

| 14, 1951.

In lieu of flowers, the fam'ly
| has designated memorials may
' bp made to the Central United

Methodist church.

Mrs. Plonk’s pastor, Rev. D.
B. Alderman, assisted by a for-

liam R. Weaver of Greensboro,

 

 

DRIVE LEADER—Mrs. Charles | Foust, Jack Foust and John M.

Adams is Kings Mountain Foust, Jr.

chairman of the 1970 Heart

Fund.

| Honorary pallbearers

| members of the Official
The campaign was of Central

| church.
United

The 43rd House District is com-!

Matthew's Lutheran |
| church and a member of the ex- |

Mount |

mer pastor, Rev. Howard Jor-
dan, officiated at the final rites.
Intermen* was in Mountain Rest

cemetery.

Surviving are one son, John
Oates Plonk, Jr. of Kings Moun-

tain; four caughters, Mrs. Wil-

were
Board |

Methodist |

 

Elderly Negro|
Found Dead
In Building
Joshua Whisnant, about 80, Ne- |

aro, was found dead Tuesday at)
6 p.m. in a building on Waters!
street. : |

The body was discovered by|
City Police Officer E. M. Ball and

(two officers of the Cleveland

County Prison Department who,|
with the aid of prison dogs, were

tracking a suspect of breaking
and entering. |

Coroner Ollis Harris said Whis- |
nant died of natural causes. The
Negro man had moved inte ono

of the city-condemned liouses by
breaking in the door and had!
moveda bed inside the house and
a stove.

Mrs. Inez Burris,

sides on Waters street, told pollze

her house had been ransacked

three times Tuesday and Officer
Ball said, upon investigating, that

a mattress and food had been

overturned. Mrs. Burris reported
a radio, gun and shoes missing
from hor residence.

The coroner said his investiga -
tion revealed the Negro man had
been dead two or three hours
when his hisbody:was discovered.

who also ro.

{

R. L.Heavner's
Rites Conducted

Funeral rites for Robert Lee|
Heavner, 47, former Kings Moun-

| tain resident and son of the late
Mi. and Mrs. Ancie Heavner, were
held Monday afternoon at 2 p.m.
from El Bethel United Methodist

| church, interment following, with
| full military honors, in Veterans
|| Park of Mountain Rest cemetery.

Mr. Heavner died Wednesday
I night in a veterans hospital in
| Erie, Pa.

He was a 30 year Armyveteran
and served during World War II
in Germany and Korea,

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. John Day of St. Louis, Mo.,
Mrs. Byron Rayof Alma, Ga., and
Miss Elaine Heavner of Warner-
Robbins, Ga.: five brothers, Von
Heavner ofLinc: )Inton, Phillip and
Charles Heavner, both of Cherry-
ville and Jessie and S. E. Heavner,
both of Kings Mountain: five sis-
ters, Mrs. Dewey Ledwell, Mrs.

| H. H. Houser, Mrs. Will Pruett and
| Miss Mary Heavner, all of Cherry-
ville, and Mrs. Robert Proctor of

| Shelby.

Harmon To Speak
‘To Kiwanians

Martin Harmon, Kings Moun-

tan Herald Editor Publisher,

   

 

will be guest speaker at Thurs. |
| day's K'wanis club meeting.

The civic club meets for din-

| ner at 6:45 p.m. at the Woman's
| club.

Louis

chairman.

CharlesMauney

Sabettie is program

   
NEW MEMBERS OF NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
—Twelve Kings Mountain high school students
were inducted into membership in the school

chapter of the National Honor Society last week.
From left to right in the photograph: Morty Pred.

~ NATIONAL

Ware.
 

HONOR (@OCIETY
termine

PE

 

erick, Mike Blanton, Debbie Brown, Lynn Har.
mon, Dianne Houser, Roger Smith, Nancy Dowda,
Beth Wright, Pam Lee, Doug Rosebore and Chuck

Hoyle. Not present for the picture taking: Kay | preventing
{Phos by IsaacBlexgnder)

HUDGrants«Additional Cash
ansler

Aurore Grant
‘Moves Project
Past Planning
Congressman James Broyh

announced Friday that the De-

partment of Housing and Urban
Development has approved an

additonal $699,522 in federal
funds for the revitalization of the

32 acre Kings Mountain central

business district.

hill

 

This means the grant,
with the pievicusly obl gated
fun.s of $892,900, will move the
project from the planning siage
into, implementation.

The federal grant reservation
amounts to almost $1.6 million.

CITY SHARE OF PROJECT
Mayor John Henry Moss said

coupled

 

Wednesdaythe city’s share will be |
met via improvements in the pro-
ject area, water, sewer, paving,
utilities without limiting the reg-

ular service to customers and

will not increase taxes.

Joe Laney, executive director
of the K:ngs Mountain Redevel-

| opment Commission, emphasied
| that announcement of the addi

tiona] fundsis final approval of
(Continued On Page Eight)
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Cleveland -AreaScoutCampaign
IF. Mauney, general

of Mauney Textile In-
terests, will serve as Cleveland

County chairman of the Pioneer
Girl Scout Council's camp develop-

ment campaign for $508,000.

The lour-county campaign will
be held during the months of

| February and March.

Thomas CC. Moore, Jr., general

chairman of the Council Program

at Golden Valley, said other coun-

| ty chairmen are: Harold Sumner

for Gaston County; J. Walger Line-

Charles

manager

Mrs. W. H. McElwee and MIS. |perger for Lincoln County; and
Robert E. Lewis, both of North fames M. Perry for Rutherford
Wilkesboro, and Mrs. Thomas W. count: :

Harper of Kings Mountain; one y, announcing the appointment
sister, Miss Bernice Foust of | tf these county leaders. Mr.
Greensboro; and 19 grandchil- viogre stated, “We are most

dren. pleased to have these outstanding
Active pallbearers were C. S. men come to the assistance of

| Plonk, Jr, William Lawrence Pioneer Council in this Girl Scout |
| Plonk, Hal S, Plonk, Dr. George project so important to this com- |

| W. Plonk, Gene Foust, Jr, Ben munity. Their committment is,
certainly an example of the en-

| thusiastic response that we are
receiving to this entire project,”

Mr. Mauney stated, “As a for-

mer Boy Scout (Eagle Award), 1
| (Continued On Page Bight)
 

|

|

CHAIRMAN~-—Charles F. Mauney

will serve as Cleveland County

chairman of the Pioneer Girl

_ Scout Council's camp develop-

| ment campaign for $500,000.
\

 

| Friday

alls

 

SUCCUMBS ,— Robert Theodore
Huffstetler, 64, died Friday of

a heart attack. Funeral rites
were held Mondoy afternoon

from Bethlehem Baptist church.

Huffstetler's
Rites Conducted

Robert Theo-
retired Beth-

Funeral rites for
dore Huffstetler, 64,

 

lehem community farmer, and

textile employee, were held Mon-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock from

Bethlehem Baptist church of

which he was a member

Mir. Huffstetler
at 2 p.m.

died
in

suddenly
the Kings

| Mountain hospital after suffering

 

a heart attack.

He was a

County, son of
Mrs. Samuel Huffstetler. He

was a former ployee for many

years of Margrace Mills.
Surviving are his wife

Mylie Dixon Huffetetler,

he married in 1922; four

Bobby Huffstetler of Charlotte;
David Huffstetler of Kings Moun
tain, Samuel Bruce Huffstetler of

Huntsville, Ala. and Jerry Huff
stetler of the U. 8S. Air Forse sta-

tioned in Japan; and eight daugh-

ters,’ Mrs. Clyde McDaniel, Mrs.

Jack Lail and Mrs. Larry Appling,
all of Kings Mountain, Mrs, Jack
Hardin and Mrs. Johnnie Thomas,
both of Spartanburg, S. C.; Mrs.

Mitchell Robinson of Gas

Mrs. J. Moss, Jr. of

Gaston

late Mr. and
native

the

B.
     

Mrs

whom

Sons,

  

 

 

istonia;

D. Charlotte

and Mrs. Clifford Kircus of Drakes
Branch, Va. Also surviving are

one sister, Mrs. Thomas Bridges

of Charlotte; 22 grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

Rev. Russell Fitts, his pastor,
(Continued On Page Eight)

Forwarded
Urhan Area
Plans Jelling;
Contract Signed

Car] F.
the Kin
ment C

Mauney, chairman
Mountain Redevelop-

n, Tuesday exe

cuted contract with the federal
government for advance plan-

ning grant of $147,663 for the

Cansler Street Urban Renewal

Area Project,

The contract been for

ed to Washington, D. C.
Funds will be used to Jevelope a

  S
YMmMiSsit

 has
  

 

complete plan for the Cansler
Street Urban Renewal Area.

A drait Plan is to he submitted

to Allanta, Ga. Regional O

 

f ce of HUD by Septemter1.

jective of  

  

the project, ac
to joint announcement

Mauney and Mayor John|

is to provide a “de

every resident.”

  

Henry

cet home {¢

Thefirst step will involve ¢ol
lection of ownership data so that

a property map of the entire
area of 147 acres can be prepar
ed, Next step, Mauney sad, wil}

be an inspection of every build
ing in the area andclassification
of them stan ard or sub
standard, but capable of econom
ical repair, or substandard,
yond cconomical repair. Ti

sult of th s inspection will result

in a structural conditions map|
and this map will provide the

Moss,

rT

as

be-

  

real basis for development of a
plan for this area.

Homes which can be econom
ically repaired will be saved for|

rehab litation, a term to describe

 

  

 

  

| new
| at the same precincts they voted
| in the

| Jaycees,

| tend that fluoridating

| a beneficial

of |

KM Citizens
Go To Polls
In Six Wards

Kings Mountain voters will de-

Saturday whether they

want sodium fluoride as an addi-
tive to the city water supply.

The voters will check an X on
a special ballot by one of two

| statements:

1) I am in favor of fluoridating

the city water supply.

2) I am not in favor of fluori-
dating the city water supply.

Polls opan at 6:30 am. and
close at 6 30 p.m. There was no

registration. Voters will vote

last city election,

A project of the Kings Mountain
the flugridation of the

city water supply has the en-

dorsement of the city’s medical
| and dental corps.

Clayton Bolton has led opposi-
tion to the fluoridation proposal.

Saturday's vote will be the third

informational referendum conduct-

ed on the question. In 1957, fluori-

dation was approved by voters 1,-

146 to 593, but not implemented
by city officials. At a second elec-

tion two years later, in 1959,
citizens changed their minds and

 

| rejected fluoridation 1,438 to 589.

Proponents of fluoridation con-
the city

water supply to the extent of one

part per million gallons will have

effect on children,
cavities in “baby”

| teth, and thereby assuring better
| permanent teeth for the commu-
| nity’s future population.

Fluoridation opponents contend
that the long-term effects of fluor-

| idation is bad, that overdoses of
i widation will cause malforma-
tion of bone structure and that
contlrued use of fluoridated wa-

| ter will be damaging to arthritics
i and rheumatics.

Members of the Moss Adminis-
tration have said they will abide
by the decision Saturday of the
electorate.

Here Are Facts
On Saturday's Voting
Here are facts on Saturday's

referendum,
Polls open Saturday, 6:30 a.m.
Polls close Saturday, 6:30 p.m.
Voters will place a check mark

by one of these two statements:
I am in favor of fluc ridation of
the city water supply; I am not
in favor of fluoridation of the city
water supply.

Polling places are:
Ward 1 at City Hall, C. L. Black,

registrar, Eugene Steffy, judge.
Ward 2 at American Legion

Building, R. D. Goforth, registrar,
Mrs. Howard Ware, judge.
Ward 3 at West school,

Ruth Bowers, registrar,
tie McDaniel, judge.
Ward 4 at the fellowship hall

of First Wesleyan Methodist
church, Brooks R. Tate, registrar,

| Mrs. James Pearson, judge.
Ward 5 at the National Guard

Armory, George B. Hord, regis-
trar, Mrs. Rebecca Cook, judge.
Ward 6 at Kings Mountain high

school, Mrs. Robert Maner, regis-
trar, Mrs. Alma Sellers, Judge.

Mrs.
Mrs. Ber-

home ownership. The only way
we can determine the actual

number and type of un'ts to he

built is by individual family sur-
vey. .

“Since private money will
used to finance the housing re
quired the next question is “what

will the $1% million be used
for?” The lanl with substandard

stiuctures must be purchascd
from the owners, families

blsinesses must be reimbursed

or their move and the buildings
| must be cleared. In this manner

he

or

 

remodeling to meet cole stand ,
{ large parcels of land ave assem-

: bled and offered for hi »tandard homes will he! n Ye for hid do.velopers to construct housing ac-
to be cleared and new |. % . ) 53

i : cordin gto the plan. Since vacant
h 12 provided, No home wi : . .
\ olished until the fan land is offerel the sale price is
: Gibran much lower than the purchasere ited to suitable housing. |. or +i F 1}I O invat} rice so a large portion of the
Furt considerable f nancial § | “ ot ;: ol <3 fundg are accounted for in this
assistance is available to insure! ; Voie }
there i8 HD. Naicehin Con any way. In addition to this thee

at ey © 99 tare contracts for professional
ramii) : i

J : : services of urban planners, en-

I am highly pleased at the |gineors, architects, land market
execution of this contract,” said| analysts, and lega; work But
A or M “, ye | nL Er aye :Ma, or Mess “and look forward | most jmportant, these funds are
to cettng this project under-! used for total development of

way. the area to include:”
“At the same time, said the Improvement of traffic

Mayor, we will conduct a survey flow, widening of streets, provi-

of every family in the area in sions for s'dewalks, and curb and
order to determine family income
and personal desires for hous-
ing. We antic'pate that the area

vill be redeveloped to inclule

private housing designed to

meet the needs of low income
families for both yental and    

gutter

Water
gas and

completely

ernized.

Opqn space, parks, parking

(Contidued On Page Eight)

4

', sewer, storm drains,

electric systems are

improved and mod-


